
2016 CCLTC Chinese Language Video Contest   
  

The goal of the CCLTC student video contest is to provide a 

venue for current CCLTC members to use an engaging medium 

to encourage their students’ Chinese language learning.  
  

Students will create a short original video in Chinese. 

Students are encouraged to be creative in their use of practical and rich 

Chinese language in conversation or narrative.  
  
Guidelines:  

1. All spoken language must be in Chinese  

2. All content must be G-rated and original  

3. Minimum length of two minute, maximum length of five minutes.  

4. Video entry can be submitted on a DVD or with a link to your video on YouTube or other 

cloud based storage! 

5. One entry per DVD/link   

6. Entries must be postmarked by September 30, 2016.  

7. $ 10.00 entry fee each video. (Payable to CCLTC.)  

8. Please enclose the entry form with your video.  

9. Please enclose the Video Release Consent Form with participants’ name and signatures. 

(The winning video will be posted on CCLTC Website.)  

  

Criteria for Judging:   

1. Richness and practical use of spoken Chinese Language  

2. Clear Chinese pronunciation   

3. Creativity and/or originality  

  

Prizes:  

Winning videos will receive a certificate and will be posted on the CCLTC website. First Place 

$100, Second Place: $75, Third Place: $50.  

  

Please send DVDs to:   
CCLTC Video Contest  

c/o Deling Maxon  

11795 Grand Lawn Circle  
Colorado Springs, CO 80924  
Note: Videos will not be returned   
  

 



 

CCLTC Chinese Language Video Contest Entry Form                          
                                                                                   (One for each video)  

  

Title of Video:_____________________________________________  
  

Supervising Teacher : _______________________________________  

 (Has to be current CCLTC member)         
  

Address: __________________________________________________  
  

Email: ____________________________phone: __________________  
  

Student(s) Name(s): __________________________________________ 

 

School :___________________________________________________  
 

Student(s) Year in school (K-20) _______________________________  
 

Check one or more of the following that describe you as Chinese language 

learner(s):  

 Beginning Chinese language learner (approximately 1 to 2 years)  

 Intermediate Chinese language learner (approximately 3 to 4 years)  

  Advanced Chinese language learner (approximately 5 or more years)  

 Chinese language learner in a Chinese immersion school or program. 

  Chinese is spoken in my home.  

 I am a native Chinese speaker.  
  

Please include the names of all participants in the video production if applicable. 

(Actors, writers, camera person, directors, artist, etc.) 
  

____________________________________________________________  
  

____________________________________________________________  

  

 

 



CCLTC Chinese Language Video Contest  

Video Release Consent Form   

  

 I/We give consent to CCLTC to upload my/our entry to the video contest to the CCLTC 

website, should the video become one of the top three winners.   

  

_______________________________   ___________________________________  

(please print full name)                                           (Signature)   

  

 _______________________________  ____________________________________   

(please print full name)                                           (Signature)   

  

______________________________    ____________________________________   

(please print full name)                                            (Signature)   

  

______________________________   ____________________________________   

(please print full name)                                            (Signature)   

  

 ______________________________   ____________________________________   

(please print full name)                                           (Signature)   

    

 ______________________________   ____________________________________   

(please print full name)                                             (Signature)   

  

 ______________________________   ____________________________________   

(please print full name)                                           (Signature)   

  

______________________________   ____________________________________   

(please print full name)                                           (Signature)   

    

 ______________________________   ____________________________________   

(please print full name)                                             (Signature)   

  

 


